
Deech-Nut
XJES Tomato

S Catsup
Ufe 1

| -«HERE are those who tell you that a Sg
"V I wpman isn't interested in the way an K§

$ article of food is made?in the face
$ml 1 *

' wHft °f the fact that the one thing your 1%

IniFf'''' iii'ffKfßl American housewife willnot tolerate inm PJ.- Biff"11 her own kitchen is careless, slovenly

I lll''' '' r f "raffe' If She knows what care, patience, deli-
-1: ifll'llI'i ' i PHI I cacy treatment produce And

when she has learned that Beech-Nut
Tomato Catsup is made from whole to-
matoes direct ?no materials recooked,

Em no tomatoes hauled long distances?she

1« knows that Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup ia
f as she would make it herself.
|: f£vy£<m]p|l And so she naturally is not satisfied with

f ®n le»s than the Beech-Nut Catsup for

Your grocer has his supply of this year's
pack now. Order a bottle today. Two sizes

lilflk..[ -_
- f--I Maker* of America'* most f»-

. ! | : ] J |
' lilp- mou» Bacon? Beech-Nat Bacon I

M fcS [("iilffl'ttJ BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY M
fflU IfffillfllwlfliW CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. HH

FUslll! II 1 I 1 111 iffiwllf W»tch this paper for news about Beech-Nut Beans. The jSff
' ,vorfil beans you ever tasted.

Although their coming had not been :
very well advertised, a large audience
greeted the singers. For more than two'
hour* they entertained their listeners'
with pantomimes, quartets and chor-
uses. A special train hauled tht» sing-
ers to and from this place.

Cbirles Sheffer, of New Bethlehem,
was the of his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheffer, Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hanim, of Har-
risburg. were the guests of Mrs. W. D.I
Menear and daughters, Sunday.

The men's chorus of this place at-
tended the evangelistic services at

Arnolds church, Saturday evening and
assisted with the music.

The services at Franklintown Luther- j
an church, discontinued Sundav even-!
ing. There were forty eight conversions.!

M. ('. Thumma. of this place, spent !
Sunday and Monday with friends inl
Carlisle and vicinity.*

t!race Grove, of Harrisiburg, was the'
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Grove, Sunday.

The directors of the Farmers' and
Merchants bank will change their
time of meeting from Saturday after-
noon to Saturday morning. Februarv

and also throughout the month of
March.

J. P. Gochenour has been confined to
the house the past few days on account
of illness.

James Trostle, of Lemoyne, visited
Mr. and Mrs. William Trostle. Second
street, on Sunday.

TOWER CITY
U. B. Junior Society to Hold Temper-

ance Entertainment
Special Correspondence.

Tower City, Feb. 24.?William
Kline spent a few days with his sister
at Mt. Carmel.

Robert Keesey and family visited
relatives at Sned'burg. over Sunday.

A temperance entertainment will be
given 011 Sunday evening by the junior
society in t!>e I'uited Brethren church.
The program will consist of recitations,
special temperance hymns and an ad-
dress by the pastor, the Rev. O. G.
Romig.

The funeral of diarlee Williams was
held on Saturday niomiDg. The services
were held at the home of his mother
an.i were conducted by the Rev. H.
Slinghoff. pastor of the Reformed
church. The decedent was aged 19 vears

is survived by his mother, one
brother and two sisters.

On Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Bi-hop J. F. Berrv. of Philadelphia,
will preach in the M. E. church at thisplace.

Mrs. A. S. OHo. of Shamokin, visit-
ed relatives af this place.

DUNCANNON
The Misses Sommer Return From Visit

to Philadelphia

Special Correspondence.
Duncannon, Feb. 24.?Miss Esther

spent the week-end with
friends at Glenvale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mutzebaugh were
guests of friends in Marysville Pun-
Jay.

Misses Helen and Pauline Sommer
have returned from a visit to Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keel spent
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H3rry
Keeli in Marysville.

Mrs. Clara Zimmerman spent Satur-
day in Harrisburg.

Misses Rebecca, Helen and Elizabeth
Owen have returned from a pleasant
visit to Newport.

The High school gave a very excel-
lent little play in the Photoplay theatre
Monday night.'

Miss Ruth Phi Hips left Monday for
Mont Alto, where she is employed.*

Mr. and Mrs. Conip have returned
after several days' visit in Harris-
burg.

_
J

Frank Kline hhs returned to his
home in Philadelphia, after spending a

few days here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gamber, of

\ ork, are visiting the former's mother.
Miss Evelyn Bitner, of Harrisburg,

and Mies Mae Bitner, of Enola, spent

SUBURBAN
MIDDLETOWN

Mrs. Wesley McCrearv Beturns From
Visit to New York City

Special Correspondence.
Middletiwvn. Feti. 2 4.?Charles Hop-

kins, who ha<l been working at Lefca-
ncn for the p«st several weeks' return-

el home on Monday.
Mr?. Wesley McCrearv has returned ,

from a two weeks' visit to relatives in
New York City.

Mrs. Jane Walter?, who spent the
rast week in town as the guest of Mr-.
J. P. Ackerman, returned to her home,

at Shippensburg on Monday.
MINV. Margaret Smith and Florence

Beard returned home on Monday even
iug from a three days' visit to Phila
del phi a. i

The revival meetiug held in the lfiv '
erside chapel last evening was largely
attended.

William Rose gave the mail boxes a,
coat of paint yesteniay.

Mrs. Andrew Stotz and three chil-1
dren. of Columbia, are visiting the
former's sister. Mrs. .Tames Oovan,
South WOCHI street.

The "t>aily Journal" has received ]
another linotype machine which is being
placed in position.

David Giberson, Sr.. is ill at his
home on Emails street. He was sitting
in The Elks' room and when he at-
tempted to walk was unable to do so.
He had to be assisted to his home.

William Kohr is able to be out again
after being confined to his home on

South Cnion street on account of ill-
ness.

H. B. Vox and family aw} Nathaniel
.ln'r.h and family motored to Mt. Gret-
na Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Charters, of Panama.
i> visiting relatives and friends in this
pla.-e.

Oliver Swart *, of Philadelphia, spent
the past several days in town as the
gues-t of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
>!. Swart/.. Spring street.

T. J. Antrim spent the day at Har
risburg.

Harmount's Unele Tom's Cabin Com-
paliy will appear in the Realty Theatre
to morrow evening.

Meivin Leonard. son of Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Leonard, Swatara street, who
lias been under the care of Dr. Rhodes
for the ;wst several weeks with an in-
jured spine. is improving nicely and is
able to go to school again.

Jerome Koger*. who purchased the
Realty moving pi'Vure show from E. H.
Condran, will take possession next Mon-
day morning.

DILLSBURG
Funeral of Howard Petrey. Found Dead,

to Be Held To-morrow
Special Correspondence.

Diilsburg, Feb. 24.?Howard Petrey,
a well-known resident of Carroll town-
ship, died suddenly Monday afternoon.
He was plowing near his house and
dropped dead while at work. He was a
member of Camp 7 77. P. O. S. of A..
»t this place and also a member of the
O. U. A. M. The funeral will be held
to-morrow morning with interment in
Diilsburg cemetery. He ieaves a wife
and one daughter. He was 50 vears
old.

S. M. Ensminger, of this place, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Kline at Mont
Alto on Sunday.

Anna Beistline. of Harrisburg, was
the guest of John Elieker and family,
Sun.lay.

K. B. Nelson and O. F. Arnold, of
the Diilsburg National bank, and L. L.
Bentz and J. A. Goudy, of the Farmers'
*nd Merchants' bank, attended the
bankers' meeting at Chan»jersburg on
Monday.

The bazar conducted by the Citizen 'e
Hose Company is one of the attractions
in town this week and will last through-
out the week. Several visiting com-
panies from neighboring towns are ex-
pected later in the week. The Dillsbuiy
band will help to enliven the occasion.

On Monday evening a chorus of
nearly two hundred mixed voices gave
a concert in the Diilsburg opera house
under the leadership of Prof. Hohgatt.

the week-end with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bitner.

DAUPHIN
The Rev. H. C. Lutr Leaves to Attend ,

Conference
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin. Feb. 24.?The Keystone
minstrels placed at Middletown in the
Opera House on Monday evening.

The Rev. H. C. Lutz It ft to-day to
attend the I'nited Evangelical Confer-
ence a' Bethlehem.

The Rev. F. J. Morrow, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, began j
revival services on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anna Owens, Mrs. Jennie Hick-
ernell, Mrs. \V. F. Reed, Mrs. Blanch
Robinson attended the funeral of Mrs.
Barbara Johnson 4 at SteeFton on Tues-
day.

P. O. S. of A. Camp Xo. 4-4 will
celebrate the fourteenth anniversary in
Odd Fellows' hail on Friday evening. '
speakers will be present from Steelton.
Enhaut and Harrisburg. A chicken an I
waffle supper will be served.

The Mite Society of the Presbyterian
church held its meeting at the home of
Mrs. \\. T Fisher 011 Tuesday evening.
After the regular business was trans-
acted refreshments were served.

Daniel Staely, of Baltimore, is visit-
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Agnes Ir
viu.

Mrs. Charles \Y. Bowman and chil-
dren. George and Hut'h, who wtre the
guests of Mr. and Mis. l> M. Kinter,
returned to Renovo 011 Monday.

Mrs. Anna Owens, of Narbertli. is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jennie
Hickernell, Maple wood farm.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Lane long spent
Thursday at Steelton.

A. Roy Kinter. of 'Penbrook, ?pent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. an 1 Mrs.
G. M. Kinter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergs'resser,
of Selinsgrove, spent several days with
Miss Clara Bergstre.-ser.

Mrs. John Baskins and Mrs. William
Brev. of Philadelphia, were the guests
of Mrs. W. F. Reed 011 Monday.

Mrs. Katharine Arms, of Riverside,
is visiting her sister. Miss Esther Kin-
ter, Stony Creek.

MARYSVILLE
Typhoid Fever Fatal to M. C. Wilbert,

Ased 43 Years
Special Con espondence.

M-rrysville, Pa.. Feb. 24.?The
Bward of Trade held a banquet in the
Knights of Pythias hall in honor of the
Civic C'luto 011 Tuesday evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tiae Lu-
theran church at Duncannon will visit
their pastor, the Rev. S. L. Rice, of
this place, on Thursday afternoon and
evening.

The Men's Association held its reg-
ular meeting on Tuesday evening in
their rooms in the Morley building.

Ralph B. Williams has signed to
pitch for the Marysville team of the
Dauphin-Perrv league during the com-
ing season.

Samuel S. is visiting his
brother, James B. Leibv, at Newport.

Mrs. Charles Dum. of Loysville, spent
Mon-lav and Tuesday visiting her
brother, H. O. Lightner, in this place.

Elias Leibv is visiting his brother.
James B. Leiby, at Newport.

M. C. Wilbert died at his home about
four miles west of this place on Tues-
iav from typhoid fever. He was 43
'ears old at the time of his death. He
.s survived by his sons. Charles, Alfred
ind Walton; his daughters, Claire and
VUtrv; his brother, Joe Wilbert, of Dun-
?annon; his sisters, (Mary Wilbert, of
ove; Mm. McNeel, of Shermandale;

lis parents,' Mr. and Mrs. "Fred Wifbert,
>f Cove. Funeral arrangements have
lot yet 'been made.

NEWVILLE
Raymond Paden and Miss Margaret

Snyder Married
Special Correspondence

Newville, Fi 11 Mi "i wedding was
iolemniz«d at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ieorge Snyder, two miles east of town,

>n Friday when their eldest daughter,
Miss Margaret, became tie wife of
[Raymond Paden. Kenneth Snyder es-
'orted 'M>s. John Huston to the piano,
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and the bridal party entered the par-
lor to the strains or Lehengrin's wed-
ding march, where, at high noon, the |
ceremony was performed by the Rev. i
<3. M. Reed, D. D. The bride was at-1
tended by Mr*. Andrew M«Blwaip, of
this place, as matron of honor. The
groom toy Reed Snyder, brother of the
bride, as best man. Sixty guests were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Paden left on ,
a wedding trip to the eastern cities.
After 'March 1 thev will reside in New
Cumberland. Mrs. f'aden 'a wedding day .
also marked the 25th anniversary of
the nuptials of her parents.

Misses Jane and Helen Dunlap and !
Eleanor McCulloch, students at Irving j
College, spent the week-end at their
'homes near town.

t.Mrs. J. J. Kerr, widow of the late
Rev. Mr. Kerr, who had been on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. William Slaugen-

| haupt. at Oakmont, died at that place
on Thursday. Mrs. Kerr is survived
by one son. Homer Kerr, of Buffalo, N.
Y? and one daughter, Mrs. Slaugen-
haupt. The interment was made at
Newport, Pa., ou Saturday. Mrs. Kerr
with her husband came to Newville
twenty years ago. The latter died last
October. Mr. Kerr was pastor of the
St. Pant's Lutheran church for twenty
years and toe and Mrs. Kerr had a large
circle of friends in the community.

Forty friends of Mrs. Carroll (tetter
gathered at the hoiue of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. (Myers, Parsonage
street, on Friday evening and tendered
her a miscellaneous shower, composed
of many pretty and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and son.
Jack, of Mt. Holly, N. ,1., have been
recent guests at the hoine of Mrs.
Wrigh's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Maxwell.

Mrs. Bllen Dallas, of Springfield. 0..
is visiting at the home of her sister,

'Mrs. Bella Thompson, parsonage street.
The W. C. T. 1". will meet to-morrow

evening at the home of Miss Ellcna
Koser. Big Spring avenue.

Mrs. Harry Arnold and son. of War
risfburg, were guests of Mrs. Samuel
Davidson and daughters, the past few
days.

Miss Marv Thompson, of Passaic, 'N.
J., spent the week-end at her 'houie
here.

LEMOYNE
House of Gi:emey H&rtman Quarantined

for Scarlet Fever
Special Correspondence.

Lemoyne, Feb. 2 4.?George Smith,
of Vamp Hill, visited in the home of
his sou. David Smith.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rae iMowery announce
the birth of a daughter, Anna 'Mar-
garet, February IS.

Mrs. David We'gel, of Harrisburg,
visited her daughter. Mrs. (,'harles Sut-
ton - .

Miss Enie (. ooper. of hershev, visit-1
ed relatives in town.

The home of Guerney dlart man, of |
West Herman avenue, is quarantined
for scarlet lexer.

The firemen will hold a food sale and j
supper in the engine house on Thurs- '
day, Friday and Saturday during the
day and evening.

Misses Susie and Katharine Eichel-
j merger, of Camp Hill, spent the after-
noon in town.

Next Sunday, February 28, will be
the last Sunday of services for the
Evangelical congregation prior to con-
ference.

BERRYSBURG
Perry Keboch Takes Business Trip to

Arentown
Sptdal Correspondence.

'Berrvshurg, Feb. 2 4.?Mrs. H. G.
Foster, who had been v isiting relatives
at Elizabethtown. returned home Mon-
day.

I. S. Daniel, of Eliza'bethville. visit- j
cd at .he home of Rebert Deibler and
family on Sunday.

Mrs. Bowman and children. Maud andVevlon, visited reln.ives at Elizabcth-
ville on Sunday,

Mrs. Louis Barret* and son. Gordon.'
of Lykens, who had been visiting the
former's parents for some time, re-
turned to her home Monday.

Sallie Heekert sj ent iasr' week with!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William i
Heckert.

William Bowman, Grant Hartman
and Morris Daniel transacted business j
at Harrisiburg on Saturday.

il lorence Si areffler was a caller at I
Elirabethville on Monday.

Mrs. John Fisher, of Eli/.abefrhville, \
was the caes; of her parents. Mr. and!
Mrs. William Walters, on Sunday.

Earl StraWhwker, of Millersburg, Ivisited his father, Daniel Strawhecker. !
recently.

Perry Keboch transacted business at I
Allentown last week.

Mrs. Deener and daughter, Helen, of
Eliza bethv;!le, were visitors in town
over Sunday.

The band attende I the band fair at.
Pillow on Saturday evening.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Church of God Work aud Win Bible

Class Hold Social
Sp#»r!al Cor-cnondence.

New Cumberland, Feb. 24.?The
Work and Win Bible class of the

ECZEMA ALLIT
S|TEI[S HEM

Back of Neck and Both Sides Face.
Lost Hair. Two Cakes Cuticura
Soap and One Box Cuticura Oint-
ment Healed in Two Months.

P. -o. Box 73, Allison P. 0., Pa. "My
jlstor W». very badly troubled with eczema
all over her head, the back of her neck and

tbolh
tides of her face. She

lost all her hair, too. The
trouble began with a small
sore not bigger than a dime
which my sister brushed out
and thought it went away,
but later her whole head
began to be covered with
small pimples. Not only
her whole head was covered,

but also her neck and face. Later they be-
came large sores. Her hair was all plastered
to her head. She always wore a little hood.

"She used salves, but without success.
A doctor recommended Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. She used two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Cuticura Ointment
which completely healed her head and face
In less than two months, after six months of
torture." (Signed) Miss Mary M. Nagg,
September 17,1914.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 3J-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Bos-
tam." Sold throughout the world.

|
\

am too often
dotedwith drugw

when their blood is j
really starved. They need that
blood-strength which comes
from .medicinal nourishment

| No drugs can make blood.
SCOTTS EMULSION la a highly

concentrated blood-food and every
drop yieldsreturns in strengthening
both body and brain. a.

Ifyou are frail, languid,
delkate or nervous, take "cm
Scott's Emalmon after meala | [lf
tor one month. No AlcohoL JjLjjl

\u25a0

?Church of God of which the Rev. S. N.
Hood is the teacher, held a social at
t'he (home of Jacob Lefever, on Bridge
street, Monday evening. Thirty-six
were present. Addresses were made by
Prof. Dunkelton aud and Prof. Frank
Kerlin, of the New Cumberland schools,
and Prof. Weigle, of the El'kwood
schools, and the ißev. S. X. Good. A so-
cial time was spent. A number of se-
lections on the graphopbone were en-
joyed. Refreshments were served.

Miss Km ilia Snoke, Reno street, en-
tertained the T. Y. L. Sunday school
class of Trinity United Brethren
church of which she is a mem'ber on
Monday eveuiug. '.Miss Ida Kreiger is
t'he teacher of this class.

Mr. aud MTS. 'Filbert Souders, Mr.
and IMrs. Bailey Osier and daughter,
!M&rtha, attended the sale of Lloyd
Souders near Goldeboro yesterday.

Miss Nellie Keister is visitiug rela-
tives in York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cookerlv have
returned from Pittsburgh where they
visited Mr. and MTS. Fred Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Paden, who
were married February 19 at the home
of the bride near Newville, have re-
turned from their wedding trip and
will go to housekeeping on Sixteenth

j street.
Mrs. Shindle, of York county, visited

IMrs. Catherine Shaffer yesterday.
Mrs. William Fleisher, of Pniladel-

phia, spent Monday with friends in
New Cumberland.

Mr. atod Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman,
daughter, Edyt'he, attended a parvel
post sale at Lemoyne Monday evening
given under the auspices of fhe Chris-
tian church.

Misses Margaret and Gretna Es-
| linger and Miss (Helen Wharton, of

1 Harrisburg, were guests of Miss Esther
I Fisher, of Bellavista, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gingrich, Miss Bashore
j and Miss Runkle, of Palmyra, were J| guests of Mr. Cyrus Snoke's family, Ij 'Reno street, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Cobean and son.
who have been guests of Mr. anil Mrs.
Jaiob Eichinger, returned home yes-
terday.

Harry Williams, of Scotland. Pa., vis- j
ited relatives here on Monday.

Harry Yiuger. of Harrisburg, visited I
his old home here last evening.

MECHANICSBURG
Work of Tearing Down the Tabernacle

Was Begun To-day
I Special Correspondence

Me.'hank'sburg, Feb. 24. ?The funer-
al of Mrs. Solomon G. Bowunan, which
was held to-day from her late home ou 1
East Main street, was largely attended.!Services were conducted by her [>astor, 1

i the Rev. Charles Raach, of the Uhurvli
of God. Interment was made in the!

I cemetery adjoining the "Old Stone j
j Church," at Shiremanstown.

\\ ork began to-day at tearing down j
the tabernacle. Part of the lumber is j

j alrea.lv sold and will be sent away at |
; once. Much regret is felt at seeing the!
structure dismantled, but it has served!

; its purpose aud will not be used longer !
here.

Miss Eleanor Parker, South Market'
street, is suffering with a very severe I

! attack of ''grip."
I Mrs. John Burgard, of Monoghan, is

I visiting Mrs. Michael Frvsinger, East!
; Keller street.

Miss Mary Myers went to Reading
otuMondav, where she will spend sev '

| eral days.
The lodges and other organizations'

! in town which met earlier during the II evangelistic campaign to allow their ;
j members to attend the taberna de serv- j
iees, have now resumed the regular'

, meeting hour.
: L. G. Firestone is very ill at his,
home on Frederick "street, with!
heart trouble.

Mrs. H. Hall aud little son, Luther, |
are visiting relatives in Gettysburg.

The Women's Union Bible class,
\u25a0which i* a result of the tabernacle!
Bible readings, held its first meeting
yesterday afternoon in the vacant room !

i R- H. Thomas' building,!
West Main street. Miss Lile Georse is Iteacher. b

Mrs. ,T. R. S.hipe was a visitor to!
Carlisle yesterday.

LINGLESTOWN
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown, Feb. 24.?A1l the ses-
sions of the farmers' institute held inthe Inion chapel Monday and Tuesday
w-ere largely attended by the farmersot this community. The topics along!
the line of care and management of
the.orchard; spraying, how and whattor, as well as poultry lice, gapes and
diseases, well discussed. Music
w"» furnished by the schools of town.
Miss Hall, of Harrisburg, gave an in-
teresting talk on "Woman's Suffrage."
Afine display of fruit was exhibited by
the farmers of the community.

The Rev. J. M. Wagner, a former
minister of the Church of God of thisplace, will assist the Rev. Dr. Sigler lin the revival services to begin this !
evening.

Miss Sue Mcllhenny ,of Harrisburg, j
spent a feV days of this week with
friends here.

John Crum is confined to the house
with a severe case of rheumatism.

WT ord was received here on Tuesday
of the death \>f Mrs. McClellan Atkin-
son, of New Bloomfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Atkinson were former proprietors of the
Eagle hotel, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Holland, of Har-
risburg, spent a few days this week
as the guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Covert, of Harrisburg,
on Tuesday were the guests of C. B.
Care and family.

Boss Gets Promotion
Frank K. Ross, son of George F.

Ross, of the State Department of In-
ternal Affairs, this oity, has been pro-
moted to the rank of first lieutenant in
tihe Sixth United States Cavalry. He
has been detailed to Port Ogeltiirop.

I. o. OF A. ANNIVERSARY
Big Brant Celebrated at New Cumber-

land Last Evening
? (Special to the Star-Independent.)

New Ouirtberlaud, Feb. 2 4.?La«t
! evening the large hall of the Independ-
ent Order of American* was Billed with
members of the order, their wives and
visiting guests to celebrate the forty-
Hfth anniversary of the organization

j of this lodge in New Cumberland. One
charter member was present, S. M.
Whisler, who had a seat of honor. Lee
Miller, recording secretary of the lodge,

1presided. The following program was
greatly enjoyed:

Winging, "America;" prayer, the
Rev. A. G. Wolf; singing, Kmerson Glee

address of welcome by the chap-
lain and truntee, H. P. Kolir; reading.
Miss Helen solo, Krank

j Entry; piano solo, Miss Claire Hoerner;
address, the Rev. S. N. Good; aingintg,

| Kmerson Ulee Club; reading, Blvthe
Ruiby, (in costume); piano solo, Harry
Prowell; address, the Rev. J. V. Adams.
The program wan followed by a ban-
quet and social, which was groatlv eji-
joyed by all present.

MABTEL AND POITIERS

The Man and Battle That Saved Eu-
rope From the Saracen Yoke

A tarveler approaching the city of
Poitiers, France, would hardly believe
that it was arouud the site' of that
small city that the battle which saved
all Europe from the Saracen yoke was
fought. The man who commanded t>he
French in that great battle was
Charles, who afterward received the
surname Martel, "the hammer,'' from
his mighty prowess in that fight.

He baffled the Saracen invasion by
his great victory at Poitiers. The
Saracens had mastered all Asia and
conquered Spain. Nothing could with-
stand their arms, and the Crescent bore
death and desolation before it wher-
ever it went. The Mohammedans de-
termined to conquer all Europe in the
name of the Prophet. Spain had fall-
en. and France was next. The two
armies met at Poitiers. The strife was
bloody, for the Saracens had the pres-
tige' of former victories and the ad-
vantage of numbers; France had the
wisdom of Martel. That wisdom tri-

umphed, and the Mohammedan was
hurled back, a broken power. This vic-
tory saved Europe from waut and des-
olation, for the brave people would
have suffered anything sooner than em-

' brace Mohammedanism. The great
champion of Christian civilization
lived nine years after his famous tri-
umph at Poitiers and die'd in the year
741.?Irish Wojld .

SUPPLYING BRITAIN BULLETS

3,500,000 a Week From Two U. S.
Firms, Suit Beveals

New York, Feb. 24. ?Two American
sources of ammunition supply for the

I British army are revealed in a suit
j tiled in the Supreme Court. According

< to the papers in the action, England is
'evening 1,500,000 cartridges a week

from the Remington Arms-Union Metal-
i lie Cartridge Company and 2,000,000
a week from the Winchester Repeating

i Arms Company.
These two concerns have contracts

j supply Oreat Britain with the output (
I of tiieir" factories.

TIBER RISES TO 45 FEET

Parts of Rome and Adjacent Territory

Inundated
Rome, Feb. 24.?The Tiber has been

rising again, and has now reached a
stage of 45 feet. The rains continue,

1 and some parts of Rome and large
! tracts of the surrounding country are

| under water.
There is a heavy fall of snow in

I the mountains. Avalanches and snow

I 13 feet deep are reported.

W. C T. U to Hold Services
The East Harrisßurg Woman's

I Christian Temperance Union will con-
' duct an evangelistic meeting at the

I Rescue Mission, 3 North
_

Fifth street,
| to-morrow evening at 7.30 o clock.
| The members of the Stough chorus will

' sing, using the song book. ''Make

j Christ King.' ! The organization will
hold its regular meeting" in the Fourth
Reformed church, Sixteenth and Mar- j
ket streets, Friday evening at 7.30
o 'clock.

Aged Woman Dies in the South
i Lebanon, Feb. 24.?Word was re-

' eeived here yesterday from Bethania,
| North Carolina, of the deatih of Mrs.
' Sarah F. Greider, widow of the late
| Rev. E. P. Greider, which occurred at

I Bethania last week, aged 86 years.
I The dead woman's husband was for

1 manv years the pastor of the Moravian
j church, this city. A. G. Greider, baker
j of this city, is among the surviving

j children.

Agree to Oust Judge Llndsey

Denver, Feb. 24. ?The passage of a

i law abolishing the juvenile court of
| Denver and diverting its work to the

j district courts was agree*! upon at a (
j Republican caucus of the Colorado j

| House of Representatives Monday |
i night. The effect of the passage of the j
| meamire would be to eliminate the posi-

j tion now held by Judge Ben B. Lind-
l sey.

Mountain Boulder Wrecks Train
Williamaport, Pa., Fclb. 24.?Three

men were hurt, nine seriously, when a

I freight engine on the New York Cen-
| tral Railroad, near Keating, ran into a
' break in the track caused by a stone
| rolling from the mountain and crushing

j into the rail. The engine"' turned over
on its side and six cars were (derailed.

Drag for Fisherman's Body

York, Pa., Feb. 24.?The police are
dragging Codorus creek at the south-
western end of the city for the body
of IH. P. Goldfcn. who went fishing last
Saturday and has not been seen since,

j It is believed he slid off the muddy
jbank into the stream and was drowned.

A LARGE CONTRACT
What H. C. Kennedy Wants Every Per- i

ron In Harrisburg to Do '

When H. C. Kennedy, the enterpris-
ing druggist, first offered a 50-cent
package of Dr. Howard's specific for 1
the cure of constipation and dyspepsia
at half price, and guaranteed to return ;
the money if it did not cure, he thought '
it probable from his experience with j
other medicines for these diseases that 1
he Would have a good many packages 1
returned. But although he has sold
hundreds of bottles, not one has been
brought back.

To those suffering with dizziness,
i headache, poor digestion, constipation
and straining, Dr. Howard's specific of-
fers quick relief. It is an invaluable
boon to all who feel uncomfortable
after eating, and is to-day the popular
dinner pill in all the large cities.?Adv. |

To Pat On Flesh
And Increase Weight

A Physician's Advice
Most thin people eat from four to six

pounds of good solid fat-making food
every day and still do not increase in
weight one ounce, while on the other
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightlyand keep gaining all tho
time, it's all bosh to say that this is
the nature of the individual. It isn't
Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defective.
They absorb just enough of the food
they eat to inuiutaiu life and a scm
blance of health and strength. Stuffing
yvon't help them. A dozen meals a day
won't make them gain a single "stay »

there" pound. All the fat-producing ele-
ments of their food just stay in the in-
testines until they pass from the body as
waste. What such people need is some-
thing that will prepare these fatty food
elements so that their blood can absorb
them and deposit them all about tho
body?something, too, that will multi-
ply their red blood corpuscles and in-
crease their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always recom-
mend eating a Sargol tablet with every
meal. Sargol is not, us some' believe, a ,
patented drug, hut is a scientific com-!
bination of six of the most effective and
powerful flesh building elements known
to chemistry. It is absolutely harmless,
yet wonderful effective and a single *

tablet eaten with each meal often has
the effect of increasing the weight of a
thin man or womau from three to five
pounds a week. Sargol is sold by G. A.
Gorgas and other good druggists every-
where on a positive guarantee of
weight increase or money back.?Adv.

**he?"l wonder what makes the
baby so wakeful?"

He?"'Heredity. That's what comes
of you sitting up at night waiting for
ine to get- home!''?Philadelphia
Ledger .

COURT OF COMMON PI,HAS NO. ?.

OODNTT or I'HILADULiPHIA.
Decemtwr TVrui. 1010. No. 4TO®.

SAMUEL RKA, Trmst»-
T».

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL COMPANY «t ll

NOTRE.
TRU9TBK S FORECI.OSrRB SAL*

OF ALL THE ESTATE, RKAI, AND PI3RSOM-
AL. RIGHTS AND PKIVILKGKS WHATMO-

BVKB OF TJJK PENNSYLVANIA OANAL
COMPANY.

Pursuant to decree of the C.sirt of CommonPlea» No. 6, for Philadelphia County. ma<i<> Intie aboir entitled caae November 18, lrtia. a*
anwn.iod Oclober 10. HIM. Samui'l Suballiut- ?

ea trustee under the uiertgitgc given nnu execut-ed July l, 1870. by Pennsylvania Canal Company
to Herman Lombaert as original trust*-, tosecure the pavtuent of its eoup>»u bonds to the

\u25a0 mount of f0.000.u00. of the deuomiuatioii of sl.-000. due JuLy 1. 1910, of which bonds to the
arm-mit of SI.MS.OIK) are outHtatidlnv due andunpaid, upon which default was made when they
fell due ou Mid tlrst day of July, lt>lo. will sell
\u25a0 f Public Auction. at 12 o'clock n*>n, atChestnut street. Philadelphia. Pa . on Wednesday.
April 7, 1015. the proper tie*, right* and privi-
leges hereinafter briefly described, reference bein£
\u25a0 aue to a«ld decree for a full description, on the
conditions and tcrrai of sale hereinafter set forth.

PROPERTIES TO BK SOLD.
(a.) That portlou, being about d 71-Uni mile* lu

length, of the Wyoming Division of the Canal ei-
tending fiom Northampton stivet. in the City «»f
Wllkeg-Burre. to the eaatcfn boundary of that por-
tion of the Canal which was conveyed by the Canal
Co. to llarry E. Fauser by deed dated February
24. llHJfl; subject as to part thereot, to the right*
and easement for railroad purpose* granted by theCaral Co. to the North and West Branch Hallway
Co. by dee*', dated August 13. IsS.J. and recorded
In Lnrenie County in Deed Book 23U, r»26;
and subject to the grant of coal end other min-
erals, etc.. underlying the name part thereof m.tde
by the Canal Co. to Clufrle* t'arrish by d»ed dated
December 31, ISB3. recorded lu Luscrnc County inDeed Book No. 241. page 30.

(tO Su.h right as the Canal Co. may have to
reconstruct ami maintain the dum across the\Nest Branch of the Susquehanna R!*er marMontgomery, in the County or Uvcom/ng, &ul
known as the Muncy Dam, and the portion of tin
>Nest Branch Dlvisfnn of the canal, about on.»
mile lu length, contiguous to the\*lte of tin* said
dam. extending from a point 400 feet Bustwardl*
measured along the South property line of mildCanal from the inteic* ctkni oi said proi>erty line
with a line In prolongation Southwardly lanoss
the canal* of the breast of said Muncy Dim. toa Point In a line in prolongation Southwardly
across the canal, of the Westerly Hue of the
Lock House lot at Ix>ek No. lU. in the Township
of Montgomery. County of Incoming. t< get her
with the right to flood certain lands above sill
dam.

(c.l That part of the portion of the Weal
Branch Division of the Canal in Snyder County
extending from Sellnssrove railroad bridge to tiieformer site of Penu's Creek Aqueduct, a dis-
tance of about 3 3-11) miles, which was r-i-e \cd
to the Canal Company in it* deed to the Northern
Central Connecting Railroad Couipiny. d;it*d Oc-
tober 24, 191)3 ami recorded in Snyder Co.. ia
Miscellaneous Book No. <>. p;ig.- 878a.

id.) That portion havine a least h of about .">«\u25ba
fe*t of the Juulata Division of tli- Canal at
Juulata Junction. Dauphin County, extending from
the Eastward boundary of the ( anal as convoyed
b.v the Canal Co. to the P. R. R. Co. by deed
dated October 18. 1809. to the Western boundary
of the Eastern Division of fall Canal.

lei That portion of the i:a«tero Divifd n of ths
Canal, at said Juniata Junction, oxt--tiding Smith

I wardly from the Southern boundary of th»- Canal
as conveyed by the Canal Co. to the No them
Central Connecting R. R. Co. by deed dated Octo-
ber 24, 1903. to and Including the lock to the t>ool
at Clark's Ferry dam. Together with
the four frame dwelling houses thereon.

<f.l The bridge acros* the Susquehanna River
st Clsrks Ferry In the Township of Reed, County
of Dauphin, known as Clarks Fern River br dge.
having a length of twenty hundred and eighty-
eight (2088) fo«-t more or less, subject to "ondeni-
nation proceedings heretofore Instituted u the
County of Dauphin to acquire the t»rl !ge. together
with the right to the damages awarded therefor.

<g.l That portion of the Wk-onlseo Division of
the Canal In Dmmbln County extending from a
point IRO feet above the head of the outlet lerkknown as "No. 1" at Clarks Ferry. Westwar*ily
s distance of *OO feet, more or I js. to a po'M
the intake alln from the Susquehanna Rivci
dam across said River at Clerks Ferry, togeth«n
with the 'ramp dwelling thereon, having so esti-
mated urea of al»out one acre.

Also, ill the personal property of the Canal Co.
and all the estate, right, title and Interrat of the
Canal Co» of. In and to all real estate, real prop-
erty rights and privileges of every kind soever
forming p.irt of. connected with or belonging or In
any way appertaining to the works and property
now or heretofore known as the Pennsylvania
Canal (excepting the parts and portions heretoforesold and conveyed by the Canal Co.) snd all aM
singular the corporate rights snd franchises of tne
Canal Co. and generally all property whatever and
wheresoever, real, personal and mixed, thereto he-
longing and In any way appertaining.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
1. The several above deacribed premises will

be first offered for sale separately, and theo all
of the said premiaes as a whole, to the highest
and best bidders, subject to confirmation by the
Court.

3. Twenty-five Der cent, of the amount of any
accepted bid shall be paid at the time of sue, In
cash, and the balance of the purchase money ahall
he paid upon confirmation of th#l sale by the
Coort. without any liability of the purchaser to
see to the application of the purchase money.

SAMUEL REA.
Trustee.

NOTE
"The condemnation proceedings her®-

tofore Instituted to acquire Clarks
Kerry River Bridge (see "f" supra) have
been dismissed by the Court since this
advertisement first appeared, and there-
fore the sale of said bridge will not
be subject thereto."

Coal That's Clean
The condition of the coal when

it is deposited in the bin has much
to do with its burning qualities.

The methods employed in the
i Kelley yards insure the delivery of
clean coal. Every pound is screen-
ed before weighing?this means
clean coal and honest weight. And
| then, when the weather permits,
the load is sprinkled.

Nothing but coal gets into your
cellar. v

-

H. M. KELLEY &CO.
1 N. Third Street y

Tenth and State Streets
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